Campus development: New home for the School of Physics, Engineering and Computer Science. Opening in 2024.

Accommodation showrooms

- Studio en suite (3a)
- Standard en suite (3b, 3c, 3d)
- Enhanced en suite (3d)
- Townhouse (3c)
- Standard en suite (3b)
- Studio en suite (3a)

Accommodation walking route
Please follow the route to find more accommodation showrooms. Look for the red flags.

Key locations
1. Main Reception and Check-in
2. Campus tours
3. Accommodation showrooms
4. Forum Theatre (Welcome talk)
5. Hutton Hub
6. Forum Foyer
7. Forum Restaurant
8. Film, Music & Media Building
9. Art & Design Gallery
10. Lindop Building
11. Mercer Building
12. Science Building
13. The Suite / Chapman Gallery
14. Learning Resources Centre
15. Seventy7 (Campus nightclub and bar)
16. Café Rore
17. Premier Shop
18. Starbucks
19. Subway
20. Ele House
21. Local and campus shuttle coaches

Take a break
- Café Rore: 08:30 – 15:00
- Premier Shop: 08:30 – 16:00
- Starbucks: 10:30 – 16:00
- Subway: 09:30 – 14:00
- Ele House: 12:00 – 16:00
- Toilets
- Water refill points

Getting around
- Local and intercampus coaches

Scan the QR code to use our self-guided campus tour map.